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Abstract 
The study was aimed at determining the effects of storage facilities and 
days on weight loss and shelf life of fresh okra fruits. Seeds of two 
varieties and two lines of okra were planted in 2000 and 2001, under 
rain-fed conditions in Bida. Fertilizer was applied as 200Kg/ha NPK 
(20-10-10) at two weeks after planting (WAP) and later 50Kg/ha Urea 
(46-0-0) was top-dressed at 50% flowering. Benlate (20g/201 of water) 
was applied at 5WAP and then repeated forth nightly, until, the 
experiment was terminated. Matured harvested fruits were tied in 
perforated transparent polythene and stored in incubator (10±2°C), ECS 
(28±2°C) and on open (33±2°C) for 12 days in three replications and two 
sets. One was to determine weight loss during storage every 4 days and 
the other for the number of days to rot development. There was high 
significant variation among the okra varieties/lines, the storage facilities 
and the days in storage. Weight loss was significantly lower (P< 5%) in 
fruits stored at lower temperatures (in which the fruits stored longer) and 
increased as days in storage increased. 
Keywords: Okra fruits, storage facilities, days of storage, weight loss, 
shelf life. 

Introduction 

Okra is a widely grown fruit vegetable and it is one of the leading vegetables in the Nigerian fresh 

market on the basis of land area, production volume and value (Taylor, 1996). It is important in neutralizing 

the acid substance produced in the course of digestion of meats and other foods. It is also of value as 

roughage, which promotes digestion and prevents constipation and other gastronomic disorders 

(Macquillivary, 1961). 

Fruits and vegetables have high rates of respiration hence are highly perishable. Compounding this 

problem is the fact that they have to be transported long distances from production sites to retail markets. 

Thus, as noted by Willis et al. (1989), the seasonal production and the rapid deterioration of horticultural 

products after harvest makes preservation and storage essential in order to ensure an extended supply. 

Babatola et al (2002) noted that attention should be shifted a little from several conservative methods e.g. 

large-scale and controlled atmospheric storage of fruits and vegetables especially for small-scale farmers, to 

methods, which are acceptable and affordable by them. This study was therefore carried out to determine the 

weight loss and shelf life of okra fruits under three storage faciiities/environments. 

Materials and Methods Source, and 

Planting of Okra Seeds 

Seeds of two okra varieties (Jokoso; NHAe 47-4) and two lines (LD88/1-8-13-2; LD88/1-8- 26-2) 

were obtained from the National Horticultural Research Institute (NIHORT), Ibadan. The seeds were 

soaked in water for 24hrs to break dormancy and speed up seedling emergence before planting at 3 

seeds/stand at an intra-row spacing of 30cm (NIHORT, 1986) in the Federal Polytechnic, Bida under 

rain-fed conditions in 2000 and 2001. Compound fertilizer - NPK (20:10:10) [Adelana, 1985; Ayodele, 

1993] was applied at the rate of 40 kg N, 20 kg P2O5 and 20 kg K2O ha"1 at two weeks after planting 

(WAP). At 50% flowering 20kg N ha'1 (as Urea) was applied as top-dressing. 

Chemical treatments 

Cypermethrin (Cymbush) at the rate of 5 ml per 10 1 of water (Afolayan and Braimoh, 1991; Ogazi 

et al, 1997) was applied on the seedlings starting from 2 WAP for the control of flea beetles and other 

leaf-eating insects. This was repeated weekly for another 3 weeks. Benomyl (Benlate) at the rate of 20 g per 

20 1 (w/v) of water (NIHORT, 1986) was sprayed on the okra plants starting from the



 
4 WAP for control of fungal diseases. This application was repeated fortnightly till the end of the 

experiment. Plots were kept weed free by manual hoe weeding. 

Determination of Weight Loss and Shelf Life 

The shelf life of the matured harvested fresh fruits were determined by storing the fruits packed in 

perforated, labeled, transparent polythene bags in two sets and three replications in three storage systems. 

The storage systems and temperatures were the open shelf/room (ambient condilion){33± 2°C}; pot-in-pot 

evaporative coolant structure (ECS){28± 2°C} and incubator (Gallenkamp) {10 ± 2°C}. The storage 

period was 12 days. Weight loss during storage was determined in one set every 4 days using Metier 

weighing balance. The shelf life of the fruits was determined from the other set. 

Data analysis 

Data collected were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) test using the MINITAB 
statistical package. The Least Significant Difference (LSD) test procedure as described by Gomez and 
Gomez (1985) and Steel and Torie (1986), was used to compare means (when F calculated values were 
significant). 

Results 

The result of ANOVA for loss in weight of the stored fresh okra fruits presented in Table 1 shows 

the significant sources of interaction. 

Table 2, shows that weight loss from the stored fruits were significantly higher in 2000, than 2001. 

It also, shows increase in weight loss as storage days increased. The highest significant weight loss was 

from fruits stored at room temperature in the year, 2000. Fresh fruits stored at room temperature in 2001 

and those stored in pots in 2000, did not show any significant difference in. weight loss. In the same way, 

weight loss when fruits were stored in pots in 2001 and in the incubator in both years of study were not 

significantly different. 

Table 1: ANOVA Result for Weight Loss in Storage of Okra Fruits  

Source of Variation DF SS MS F 

Year 1 265.08 265.075 74.61** 

Storage facilities 2 677.2 338.601 95.31** 

Variety/line 3 105.75 35.25 9.92** 

Days of storage (DOS) 2 619.81 309.903 87.23** 

Yr. X St. fac. 2 141.87 70.933 19.97** 

Yr. X var/Iine 3 16.65 5.551 1.56 

Yr. X DOS 2 146.7 73.348 20.64** 

ST. fac. X var/line 6 143.91 23.985 6.75** 

St. fac. X DOS 4 236.67 59.166 16.65** 

Var. X DOS 6 56.03 9.338 2.63* 

Yr. X St. fac. X var/line 6 40.66 6.777 1.91 

Yr. X St. fac. X DOS 4 63.74 15.935 4.49* 

Yr. X var/line X DOS 6 24.1 4.017 1.13 

St. fac. X var/line X DOS 12 93.3 7.775 2.19* 

Yr. X St. fac. X var/line X DOS 12 28.8 2.4 0.68 

Error 216 767.41 3.553  

Total 287 3427.66 11.543 
 

 



 

 

The interaction between year of planting and storage facilities on weight loss (Table 2), shows 

that fruits stored in the room in 2000, lost the highest weight. Weight lost from fruits stored in the pots in 

2000 and those stored in the room were not significantly different as were also those stored in the 

incubator in 2000, and ECS and incubator in 2001. 

The interaction between year, storage facilities and days of storage on weight loss (also in Table 

2), show a significantly higher weight loss among fruits stored for 12 days in the room in 2000. Fruits 

stored in the incubator had the least weight lost. The loss in weight from fruits stored from 4 - 12 days in 

the ECS and incubator were not significantly different. 

Table 3, shows the weight loss from the okra varieties/lines in storage. Variety NHAe 47-4 had 

the highest significant weight loss. The weights lost from variety Jokoso and line LD88/1-8-26-2, and 

between LD88/1-8-13-2 and LD88/1-8-26-2 were not statistically significant. 

The interaction between varieties/lines and storage facilities also presented in Table 3, show no 

significant difference in weight loss when fruits were stored in the ECS and the incubator. For the fruits 

stored in the room, NHAe 47-4 lost the highest weight while LD88/1-8-13-2 lost the least weight. 

Weight loss significantly increased as days in storage increased in the ECS and room (Table 

2) . For the fruits stored in the incubator however, there was no significant loss in weight between 

fruits stored for 4 and 8 and between 8 and 12 days of storage. By the 12th day of storage however, there 

was significant loss in weight of fruits stored in the different storage systems, the highest being from the 

room and the least being from the incubator. 

 

Table 2: Mean Weight Loss (g) in Stored Okra Fruits as Affected by Days in Storage and the 

Interaction Between Storage Facilities and Days in Storage _________________________________  

Planting 

Season 

 Storage 

Facilities 

Days in Storage 

4 8 
12 

Sub-Mean Mean 

2000  Room 2.37 5.49 11.62 6.44  

  ECS 0.89 2.46 6.37 3.24  

  Incubator 0.29 1.23 1.53 1.01  

 Sub-mean  1.18 3.06 6.45  3.57 
2001  Room 1.25 2.51 4.71 2.82  

  ECS 0.67 1.23 1.94 1.28  

  Incubator 0.48 0.78 1.24 0.83  

 Sub-mean  0.80 1.51 2.63  1.65 

Mean   0.99 2.28 4.54   

LSD 5%: Days in storage = 0.53 

 

Table 3: Effect of Storage Facilities, Varieties/Lines, and Their Interactions on Weight Loss (g) in 

Stored Okra Fruits 

Storage 

Facilities 

Daysin 

Storage 
Variety/Line   Sub Mean 

Jokoso NHAe 47- 4 LD88/1-8- 

13-2 

LD88/1-8- 

26-2 

Mean 

 4 1.64 2.63 1.35 1.63 1.81  

Room 8 3.47 5.98 2.84 3.70 4.00  

 12 8.46 13.05 4.71 6.13 8.09  

Sub-mean  4.52 7.22 2.97 3.82  4.63 
 4 0.70 1.00 0.95 0.48 0.78  

ECS 8 1.90 2.06 2.03 1.39 1.84  

 12 5.21 3.69 3.19 4.54 4.16  

Sub-mean  2.60 2.25 2.05 2.13  2.26 
 4 0.31 0.45 0.35 0.43 0.38  

Incubator 8 0.95 1.27 0.83 0.98 1.01  

 12 1.31 1.88 1.15 1.19 1.38  

Sub-mean  0.86 1.20 0.78 0.86  0.92 

Mean  2.66 3.56 1.93 2.27   

 



 

LSD: 5%: Storage facilities = 0.53 

Variety/line 0.62 

Storage facilities X variety/line = 1.07 

Storage facilities X days of storage 0.92 

Storage facilities X days of storage X varicty/line = 1.85 

The weight loss from the interaction between storage facilities, varieties/lines and days of storage 

(Table 3) is similar to the observation made in the interaction between storage facilities and days of storage, 

and storage facilities and varieties/lines. 

There was significant increase in weight loss as days in storage increased among the varieties/lines 

(Table 4) except in line LD88/1-8-13-2 where the weight loss by the 4th and 8lh days was not significantly 

different. There was no significant loss in weight by the 4" day of storage in all the varieties/lines. By the 8lh 

day of storage, variety NHAe 47-4 lost the highest weight although this was not significantly different from 

that lost by variety Jokoso. The weights lost by Jokoso, LD88/1- 8-13-2 and LD88/1-8-26-2 were not 

significantly different. By the 12“ day of storage the highest significant weight loss was again from variety 

NHAe 47-4. 

 

The effect of variety/line and storage facilities on number of days to rot development (Table 5), 

shows that the fruits stored longest in the incubator with variety Jokoso showing a longer shelf life than the 

others. 

 

Discussion 

The higher weight loss from the stored fruits in 2000 over 2001 is attributable to the higher amount 

of rainfall during the cropping season in 2001, which probably resulted in higher atmospheric humidity in 

year 2001 over 2000. Thus, the moisture gradient between the stored fruits and the environment was higher 

in 2000 than 2001, resulting in higher weight loss in 2000 than 2001. Amla (1989) reported that climate 

greatly affects the rate of post-harvest spoilage and quality deterioration, and also plays a critical role not 

only in crop production but also in maintenance of post-harvest quantity, quality and nutritional value. 

The increase in weight loss as storage days increased is expected because since the fruits are living 

respiring tissues, they are continuously losing water as a bye-product of respiration. Therefore, 

the longer the fruits stored, the more respiration takes place and the more moisture is lost as water vapour from 

the fruits resulting in loss in weight of the stored fruits. 

The effect of the storage facility on weight loss may have resulted from differences in the 

Table 4: Effect of Interaction Between Variety/Line and Days of Storage on Weight Loss in Stored 

Okra Fruits 

Varicty/Line 
Days of Storage/Weight Loss (g)  

4 8 12 

Jokoso 0.89 2 . 1 1  4.99 
NHAe 47-4 1.36 3.10 6.20 

LD88/1-8-13-2 0.88 1.90 3.02 
LD88/1-8-26-2 0.84 2.02 3.95 

LSD 5%: Variety/line X days of storage = 1.07 

 

Table 5: Effect of Variety/Line, Storage Facilities and Their Interaction on Days to Rot 

Development of Stored Okra Fruits __________________  ___________________________ ' 

Storage 

Facilities 

Variety/Line/Weight Loss (g)  Mean 

Jokoso NHAe 47-4 LD88/1-8-13-2 LD88/1-8-26-2  

Room 13.75 11.13 10.63 9.5 11.25 

ECS 14.25 12.75 13.0 13.5 13.38 

Incubator 18.0 15.75 19.63 16.63 17.5 

Mean 15.33 12.21 14.42 13.21  

LSD 5%: Variety/line = 1.75 

Storage facilities =1.51 Variety/line X storage facilities = ns 

 



 

temperature of these storage facilities. The ability of a higher temperature to absorb more moisture than a 

lower temperature would have made the loss in weight of stored fruits to be higher in the room than in the pots 

and least from fruits stored in (he incubator. This would also have resulted in the observed differences in (he 

shelf life of the fruits in the different storage facilities. Fruits stored longer in the incubator than in the pots and 

least in the room with ambient temperature. This thus, agrees with the report of Snowdon (1991), who 

indicated that a temperature between 7° and 10°C was optimum for stored fruits of okra not intended for 

immediate marketing or processing. However, it does not agree with the findings of Babalola et al., 2002 and 

Ladapo, 1995, who indicated that pot-in- pot or evaporative coolant structure (ECS) was found to give better 

storage performance than the refrigerator for the storage of leafy vegetables and tomatoes respectively, 

although the temperature and relative humidity of the refrigerator was lower than in the ECS. 

Comparing the ECS with ambient, the results obtained also agrees with the findings of Ogali and 

Balogun (1992) and Babalola and Olaniyi (1997). Ogali and Balogun (1992) observed that the ECS 

maintained cooler and more uniform temperature than the ambient and that lower temperature probably 

reduced the rate of metabolism of the fruits in the ECS, thus, resulting in lowered respiration. The activities of 

microorganisms were also lowered, and so fruits maintained freshness for a much longer period than those 

stored under ambient conditions. Babalola and Olaniyi (1997) reported that vegetables placed on Laboratory 

desk had least performance due to high temperature and low relative humidity, which did not favour storage of 

vegetables but led to high physiological losses. Microorganisms particularly fungi need higher temperature for 

growth and reproduction. This favourable temperature was better available in the room than in the ECS and 

least in the incubator. This would have resulted in the differences in days to storage rot development of okra 

fruits in the different storage facilities. 

The observed differences in weight loss during storage and in the number of days to rot development 

points to differences in the inherent abilities of the different varieties/lines. This is not unexpected. Variety 

NHAe 47-4 with big sized fruits lost significantly higher weight than the other variety/lines and had rot 

development faster than the other varieties although the number of days to rot development was not 

significantly different from that observed in line LD88/1 -8-26-2. 

Recommendations 

Agricultural extension workers should help disseminate research findings to farmers for the overall 

gain of everyone in the Nation. The Agricultural Engineers could help the situation by fabricating and making 

available such facilities in sizes that are meaningfully useful for the large harvests usually obtained from 

vegetables and fruits. 

Conclusion 

Weight loss, though may be genetically defined, is influenced by environmental storage factors. 

Lower temperatures are important for maintaining freshness in stored okra fruits. The ECS could be a good 

affordable alternative storage structure for the small-scale farmers. 
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